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Vrktp<? and offioe-'holdms: for wor»en.

on a limited scale, is an issue which

has been injected into the South Carolina
legislature. If womer are to

vote in some elections, why not in

all? However, we are not discussing
woman's suffrage.

Harmony seems to have charac-teriz-
. u-aaL'^ occjoinnc nf thp <

CU L11C IllOl n gcu o ~- ^ ,

general assembly.at least, all the ]

legislative reporters say so, and The i

Herald and News has observed noth- i

ing to the contrary. What's the use 1

to get* mad and kiss, anyway? 1
,mm»J

Yesterday was the anniversary of \

the birth of as great a man, both in ]
war and in peace, as this nation has ]

yet produced. The schools of South 3

Carolina can not do better than, on ,

each recurring anniversary of his natal
day, to instill into the children ]

the lessons of courage, devotion, self- j
sacrifice and true nobility, which may (

be learned from the life of Gen. Robert
E. Lee.

According to Comptroller General :

Tnnpc the nnnroDriations asked for the 1

various enterprises of the State and <

the expenses necessary to run the 1

government will take a levy of over

7 mills for State purposes, and this '<

does not include the one mill for the

schools. And nothing for t ie roads.

Just where or how to cut is a very 1

d'fficult problem. Interest on the 1

State debt, Confederate pensions, and i

the maintenance of the State Hospi-
tal for the Insane, call for nearly one

v.

half of the amount necessary. It is :

impossible to economize on these three

items. There was an average of three

applications a day during 1913 for

admission to the asylum.

The general assembly has done a

good thing in killing the bill provid-
ing for medical examination before

marriage. Nothing has been more

sickening of late than this talk about

"eugenics." We have so many laws
rvrt-n- f>iot nno Mn hnrdlv walk down

town without violating one. There are

surely a few things which in this age

of laws without end should be left to

family control and guidance.and one

of them which the law should not in/
terfere with, it dcres seem.in this

State, at least.is the choosing of

one's partner for life. Reason, of

course, should govern in everything,but the State can not set itself

up in place of the family in those

things which belong to the family.

We notice that two bills have been

introduced in the legislature along
the line of the recommendation of j
Gov. Blease as to smoking in cafes
and public dining rooms. We agree

V

that it does not look right to us

nor does smoking in such places
agree with our ideas of the pronriatiftohilt it H APC Tint nnTlPfll t.f> US

" . .ftr .

as a matter for legislation. It would

only add another law to the books to

be constantly violated. If public sentimentwill not condemn it you can

scarcely legislate successfully against
it. Unfortunately as we see it we are

losing a great Seal of that courtly
spirit which characterized the South-,
ern gentleman of the old school, and

we think it is to our detriment. We

need to teach these high ideals in our

schools. We can't wait to instil them

by force of law.

In the estimate of expenses of the

State government for the year 1914,
as contained in the report of the

comptroller general, it will be noted
/ that several large increases are ask- j

ed for by the State's various institu-
tions, and that the total over 1913 is

largely increased. The State is prosperous,
it is true, but taxes are now

very high. The State's institutions
have to be supported, but economy

should be the watchword. Appropriationswhich may be of great benefit
may not be necessary at this time.

Efficiency we must have, but efficiency

j

vith econonjy. Of course, each indi- t

idual item of expense should be con- s

>idered upon its own merits, and the

settled policies of the State should

be wisely carried out. But useless j
items should be cut out altogether, j

and items which are extravagant, a i

good many of which will no doubt!(
be found, should be cut down.

The United States senate commit- 1
" >->* > nrJvilQtroc anr? ol or>t inn <! has

ICC Uil ±Ji 1 » uuu

voted against the seating of Frank P. j
Glass as senator from Alabama. Mr. 1

Glass was appointed by Gov. O'Neal
^

to fill an unexpired term. It is held t
that under the new constitutional ,

amendment for the direct election of

senators, Gov. O'Neal did not have the ]

right to fill the vacancy, the legisla- (

tare not having had the opportunity ,

to provide a method of filling such J ]
cflPAnnies under the new law. It has !,

been stated that the Alabama gover-

nor did not want an election before
I

:be Underwood-Hobson contest for the

cng term was settled. The governor,
lowever, simply contended he had the

right to appoint. The senate committeeholds otherwise.
The South Carolina legislature will

aave to pass an Act at this session

n conformity with the new directjlections
law.

Ta.4-' \T rv TTT
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will not get together and form }

some sort of business men's organization
for the general welfare of the 1

community? We need it. We have as

?cod business men here in Newberry as

any community in the State and they
are just as good fellows. What we

need is some sort of business coopera-

tion for the general welfare. .lust a

few earnest men working together for .

the community could accomplish a

sreat deal and they would feel much

better if they would do it. All it

needs is intelligent leadership. We ]
need to help each other. No man can <

live to himself alone.
i

"Don't you- know it's the part of a

brother of man

To find what the grief is and help
wlien you can?

Did you stop when he asked you to

give him a lift,
Or were you so busy you left- him to

shift?
nh T L-nrnxr whnt vnu sav mav be true

But the test of your manhood is:
What did you do?

Did you reach out a ihand? Did you
find him the road,

Or did you just let him go by with
his load?"

SHOWED WISDOM IN POSTPONING
"EUGENICS."

The legislature did well, excellentlywell, in laying off that "eugenics"
bill without much ado. Whenever
State authority comes to touch with
a view to modifying the conditions of
marriage and parenthood, it is a time
to go exceedingly slow, for here you
are touching the vitals of society.
The truth is that there is abroad

m this good land of ours a kind of
impatient fret to straighten out humannature all at once and to, do it by
legislation in the State capitols. The
thing just simply can not be done and
that is all there is to it.not by any
short cut method, that is to say. Humannature is something to be made
better only by infinitely patient processesand we might as well adjust
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Newberry,

>urse u:s to that u;ct. A thousand '

itatutes in the lawbooks will net do
t- i

Meanwhile, sadden changes demandedof human nature by law merel
y makes law ridiculous.a very ser-,

ous evil in itself, and adds confus!
on to problems already complex and
difficult enough. The nation has got
i bad attack of acute reformities and
cvi.ll recover normal temperature and
sanity of thought presently. In the
meantime, let us hope that as little
mischief will be wrought by those

suffering the attack in its extreme
forms as possible. Our legislatures
will show wisdom as much in what
:hey quickly decline to do as in what

:hey do this season..Spartanburg
Journal.

We agree with you entirely. We

lave been protesting against the teniency
in our legislatures, both State I

ind national, against the idea of regu- |
ating everything by statutory enactment.There is entirely too much legslation.

Some fellow thinks that

hings are not going he would like

ind he then at once proceeds to try
:o correct it by legislation. The advicethat our legislators could accomplishmore good by what they
eave undone than by what they try
0 do is worth considering. There is

1 mania in this day for regulating
sverything by law. "We need to instill
nore respect and regard for law rath;r

than make more law. This is the "

,vork largely of the school and the

lome. There is a maxim that the least

governed are the best governed. It is

:r^e, but we are not going on that

principle in this day. We should

bark back to the good old days.

STATEMENT

Of the Condition of the Bank of Po- ?

maria, Located at Ponuria, S. C,. at \
'the- Close ox Business, January 13, j!
1914.

Resources.
Loans and discounts $ 25,885.59
Qverdrafts 1,017.13
Furniture and fixtures 1,984.06
Banking house 1,238.50
Due from banks and bankers... .i. ... 27,949.48
Currency .. 2,345.00

Gold 10.00
Silver and other minor

coin 492.79
Checks and cash items .. 2G1.03

Total $ 61 183.58
Liabilities. I

Capital stock pai$ in $ 15,000.00
Undivided profits, less currentexpenses and taxes

paid 323.58
Individual deposits subject

to check ... 29,809.93
Cavings deposits 16,002.08 j
Cashier's checks 47.9'J

Total $ 61.183.5S
STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA,
COUNTY OF NEWBERRY, ss. t

Before me came John C. Aull, Cash-
ier of the above named bank, who,
being duly sworn, says that the .above
and foregoing statement is a true conditionof said bank, as shown by the

books of said bank.
John C. Aull.

Sworn to and subscribed before me

thip 17th day of January, 1914.
Thos. A. Setzler,

N. P. for S. C.
Correct Attest: \

Z. T. Pinner,
.» TT

K. H. Xlipp, ,

Thos. E. Hentz,
Directors.
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3' Handkerchiefs, plain
ite, One Cent each.

>ar Handkerchiefs, for
3, Two Cents each.
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Statei
Of the condition of The E

berry, S. C., on Janu
State Bank

RESOURCES
Loans and Discounts $222,728.78
Overdrafts 1,888.22
Bonds and Stocks 800.00
Furniture and Fixtures 4.000.00
Real Estate 5,500 00
Cash on hand and in
Banks 37,475.95

$272,392.95

A CHECKING account at this bank
t ii . i! <ri c\c\

or ail your transactions. wi

pounded seipi-annually at 4 per cent

The Proof of Good Ser
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Are you ffettinsr vour t

Saturday, which was the
1,000 tickets. We judge
pie are already WIDE A)

1 prizes should be very a
« * » t* ii

Study them carefully.
%

1 pure white 42-piece Dinner Set,
value $.3.00

1 Gold lined 42-piece Dinner Set,
value 5.00

1 decorated 42-piece Dinner Set
value 5.00

1 44-pieoe Japanese Tea Set,
value 7.00

1 10-piece decorated Toilet Set
value ... ... 4.50

. 2 Water Sets (engraved), value

1.00 each 2.00
2 Punch Bowls with Cups, value

$2.00 each 4.00
\ 2 Decorated Parlor I^amps, value

$1.25 each ... 2.50
6 Staues, high bronzed, value

$2.00 each $12.00
2 Carving Sets, value $2.00 set 4.00
1 Manicure Set value 2.50
4 heavy blue and white 8 quart
Enameled Kettles, value 85c
each 3.40

4 beautiful pictures, size 20x24,
value $1.00 each 4.0J)

2 sets highly polished Knives
and Forks, value $1.25 set*... 2.50

1 China Nut Set. (7 pieces),
value .... 1.25

1 China Salad Set. (7 pieces),
value 1.00

4 large and beautiful China Cake
Plates, value $1.00 each 4.0C

2' large and beautiful China
Salad Bowls, value $1.00 each 2.00

2 large ornamented Bronze

Clocks, value $2.00 each ... 4.00
1 large Family Bible, value ... 2.00
1 large Teacher's Soft Covered

Bible 2.00

Total $77.65

Big Special for ]
We will sell next Saturday, commei

amel Boiler for 25c., and we issue tic!

| These premiums are now in our windov

Robinson' Tei
Everything Everytii

j
>'

I

V

inent J *

.xchange Bank, of Newary13th, 1914, to
r
nxammer:

\

LIABILITIESj 1
Capital Stock $ ; 50,000 00JSurplus and Undivided I A

Profits I 7,387.15M
Dividends Unpaid N 771.50 m

Cashier's Checks 125.47
Deposits:
Banks $ 544.29 " A
Individual 213,564.54-214,108.83

$272,392.95 W

is the best way you can keep track 4
11 start a savings account and comvice

is Steaay Growth
shier, W. R Wallace, Asst. Cashier
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first day of this contest,
I by this that SOME peoiVAKE.The following
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i
Don'tv They Look

Good to You?
And you may haye one of .

Uk
them by simply coming to us

Tironfa in A J
lur JUUI CYCI juajr namo iu t CM

Household and Kitchen ne^ 1
cessities. n

Commencing Saturday,Jan. 17
'

j
and continuing every day until 2 A
o'clock p. m., Tuesday, March 31st, f
we are giving you, with every 25c
purchase, a ticket bearing a number.
The stub of this ticket which bears

1
<

the exact number shown on the tick- «

et which you will keep, will be de-
posited in a locked box, and on Tuesdayafternoon at 2 o'clock, March' 31st,
1914, lucky numbers will be drawn in ' J
order for tfae prizes as shown above, J
for instance, first draw will be for ..

the 42-piece Dinner Set, etc.
" Jfl

No person can draw more than one nlH

AH contestants must be in the store 1
at the time of drawing. I

Here's a chance for everybody to get I
something of service and good valua,
by simply spending your nickles and 1

7 dimes with us. We have something
you need every day in the year and 1
we GUARANTEE our prices as low
and our goods as good as any

you will find in town. |
/

Next Saturday I
icing at 2 p. m., Large 8 quart En- J
kets on ithese also. jH

y for your inspection. Look (hem over i S
_ r.i. 1
II V/Clll tJlUlC |
me for Everybody

I
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